Be part of a credit union-specific, member-run professional network of more than 7,300 credit union leaders. CUNA Councils connects passionate people, great ideas, original content and relevant resources.

**Why join CUNA Councils?**

- Connect with peers who share your concerns and interests
- Stay current with trends and topics impacting your credit union and your work
- Unlock fast and easy access to trustworthy information, advice and solutions
- Proactively expand your network of credit union professionals and grow in your career
- Find new energy and enthusiasm for your role

Join at [cunacouncils.org/membership](http://cunacouncils.org/membership)
CUNA Schools & Conferences

BOARD & COMMITTEE
CUNA Credit Union Board of Directors Conference
January 19-22, 2020 // San Jose del Cabo, Mexico
CUNA Credit Union Board Certification School
May 4-8, 2020 // New Orleans, LA
CUNA Strategic Planning Roundtable
August 17-18, 2020 // Nashville, TN
CUNA Roundtable for Board Leadership
September 25-26, 2020 // Toronto, Canada
CUNA Credit Union Board Development School
2020 dates & location to be announced
CUNA Supervisory Committee & Internal Audit Conference
2020 dates & location to be announced

COMPLIANCE
CUNA & ACUIA Internal Audit Certification School
March 9-12, 2020 // Tempe, AZ
Fall 2020 dates & location to be announced
CUNA Regulatory Compliance Certification School*
April 20-24, 2020 // Clearwater Beach, FL
September 13-18, 2020 // Phoenix, AZ
CUNA Attorney’s Conference
October 26-28, 2020 // Jackson Hole, WY
CUNA BSA/AML Certification Conference with NASCUS*
November 9-12, 2020 // Fort Lauderdale, FL

FINANCE & ECONOMICS
CUNA Financial Management School*
April 20-23, 2020 // Dallas, TX
CUNA Enterprise Risk Management Certification School
April 27-29, 2020 // Clearwater Beach, FL
CUNA Finance Council Conference
May 17-20, 2020 // Anaheim, CA
CUNA Investment Certification Schools*
August 10-14, 2020 // Chicago, IL
CUNA Governance, Risk Management & Compliance Leadership Conference
September 21-23, 2020 // Austin, TX

HR & TRAINING
CUNA HR & Organizational Development Council Conference
April 19-22, 2020 // Orlando, FL
CUNA HR Compliance Certification School
July 26-29, 2020 // San Antonio, TX
CUNA Certified Credit Union Trainer School
August 5-7, 2020 // Chicago, IL
CUNA Experience Learning Live!
October 18-21, 2020 // Denver, CO

LENDING & COLLECTIONS
CUNA Business Lending Roundtable
January 28-29, 2020 // Tampa, FL
CUNA Consumer & Residential Mortgage Lending School
April 6-9, 2020 // Miami, FL

LENDING & COLLECTIONS (CONTINUED)
CUNA Business Lending Certification School
July 20-23, 2020 // Madison, WI
CUNA Collections & Bankruptcy School
September 21-24, 2020 // San Antonio, TX
CUNA Lending Council Conference
November 1-4, 2020 // San Diego, CA
CUNA Fair Lending Workshop
November 4-5, 2020 // San Diego, CA

MANAGEMENT & LEADERSHIP
CUNA Governmental Affairs Conference
CUNA National Young Professionals Conference
June 11-12, 2020 // Madison, WI
CUNA Management School
July 12-22, 2020 // Madison, WI
World Moving: A Joint Credit Union Conference
July 19-22, 2020 // Los Angeles, CA
CUNA Coaching Leadership School
August 3-5, 2020 // Chicago, IL
CUNA CEO Council Conference
2020 dates & location to be announced
CUNA Young Professionals Advocacy Workshop
2020 dates & location to be announced
CUNA Emerging Leader Institute
2020 dates & location to be announced

MARKETING & BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
CUNA Marketing & Business Development Council Conference
March 15-18, 2020 // Orlando, FL
CUNA Digital Marketing School
June 1-4, 2020 // Seattle, WA
CUNA Marketing & Business Development Certification Schools
October 5-8, 2020 // Las Vegas, NV

OPERATIONS & MEMBER EXPERIENCE
CUNA World-Class Service Leadership School
June 10-12, 2020 // Seattle, WA
CUNA Member Experience, Sales & Service School
August 17-19, 2020 // Las Vegas, NV
CUNA Operations & Member Experience Council Conference
September 30-October 3, 2020 // Las Vegas, NV

SECURITY & TECHNOLOGY
CUNA Cybersecurity Conference with NASCUS*
June 1-3, 2020 // San Diego, CA
CUNA Technology Council Security Summit
September 29-30, 2020 // Las Vegas, NV
CUNA Technology Council Conference
September 30-October 3, 2020 // Las Vegas, NV

*eSchool is available.
Please note: All dates and locations are subject to change.
## Category Directory

### ANCILLARY DEBT PROTECTION PRODUCTS
- Mercury Mechanical Protection

### APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMING
- Access Softek

### ARCHITECTURE & CONSTRUCTION
- The Redmond Company

### ASSET LIABILITY MANAGEMENT
- Alloya Corporate FCU
- Catalyst Corporate FCU
- Corporate Central CUSO-QuantyPhi
- Corporate One FCU
- VolCorp
- WhiteCanyon Software

### ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MEMBERS
- Adlumin
- Alloya Corporate FCU
- Catalyst Corporate FCU
- CO-OP Financial Services
- Corporate Central CU
- Corporate One FCU
- CU Direct
- CU Ledger, LLC
- LSC
- Prodigy
- PSCU
- VolCorp

### ATM & REMOTE DELIVERY
- 3SI Security Systems
- CUNA Strategic Services

### AUDIT
- Nearman, Maynard, Vallez, CPAs
- PolicyWorks, LLC

### AUTO LENDING
- Black Book
- CO-OP Financial Services
- Mercury Mechanical Protection
- Origence

### BANK SECRECY ACT (BSA)
- Nearman, Maynard, Vallez, CPAs
- PolicyWorks, LLC
- VolCorp

### BOARD RESOURCES
- Rochdale Paragon Group

### BRANDING
- Datatrac

### BRANCH MANAGEMENT
- MagTek, Inc.

### BRANCH SECURITY
- 3SI Security Systems
- Adlumin
- CUNA Strategic Services

### BRANCH/PRODUCT/MEMBER/PROFITABILITY
- Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program

### BUDGETING & PROCESS
- GoVision CRM

### BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
- GoVision CRM

### BUSINESS LENDING
- GoVision CRM
- Jack Henry & Associates
- Newtek Business Services Corp

### CALL CENTERS
- Access Softek
- ConServe
- CO-OP Financial Services
- GoVision CRM
- PSCU

### CHECKS & WIRE TRANSFER SERVICES
- VolCorp

### CLOUD COMPUTING
- Adlumin
- MagTek, Inc.
- Member Driven Technologies
- Newtek Business Services Corp
- Symitar

### CLOUD PROCESSING
- Prodigy

### COLLECTIONS & RECOVERIES
- REPAY

### COMPENSATION
- CU Solutions Group

### CONSUMER LENDING
- CUNA Strategic Services
- Kasasa
- Oak Tree Business Systems, Inc.
- Origence

### CONSULTANTS
- Sievwright & Associates

### CONSUMER LOAN SERVICING
- REPAY

### CONTRACT MANAGEMENT
- Corporate Central CUSO – InterLutions

### CORE PROCESSING ADMINISTRATION
- Adlumin
- AMI Information Systems
- CompuSource Systems, Inc.
- Corelation
- CU-Interface mpowered
- FIS
- Fiserv
- Member Driven Technologies
- Prodigy
- Share One, Inc.
- Synergent
- Trellance
### Category Directory

**CREDIT CARDS**
- CO-OP Financial Services
- FIS
- Finerv
- Jack Henry & Associates
- LSC
- PSCU

**CUNA STRATEGIC SERVICES**
- 3SI Security Systems
- Kasasa
- LSC
- Newtek Business Services Corp

**CUSO**
- CO-OP Financial Services
- CU Solutions Group
- Prodigy
- PSCU
- Share One, Inc.
- Trellance

**DATA WAREHOUSE/DATABASE ADMINISTRATION**
- GoVision CRM
- Trellance

**DEBIT CARDS**
- CO-OP Financial Services
- CUNA Strategic Services
- FIS
- Finerv
- Jack Henry & Associates
- LSC
- PSCU
- Synergent

**DEPOSIT PRODUCT INNOVATION**
- Kasasa

**DIGITAL MARKETING STRATEGIES**
- CU Solutions Group
- CUNA Strategic Services
- Datatrac

**E-COMMERCE**
- CO-OP Financial Services

**ELECTRONIC BILL PAYMENT**
- CO-OP Financial Services
- VolCorp

**EMAIL MARKETING**
- CUNA Strategic Services
- GoVision CRM
- Origence
- Synergent

**EMPLOYEE BENEFITS**
- Corporate Central CUSO – InterLutions

**EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT & TRAINING**
- Credit Union National Association
- CUNA Councils

**EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT**
- Sievwright & Associates

**FINANCIAL COMPLIANCE**
- 3SI Security Systems
- Adlumin
- Continuity
- CUNA Strategic Services
- Oak Tree Business Systems, Inc.
- PolicyWorks

**FINANCIAL REPORTING - BOARD OR MANAGEMENT**
- Adlumin

**FRRAUD MANAGEMENT/OVERSIGHT**
- Access Softek
- CO-OP Financial Services
- CULedger, LLC

**GIFT/STORED VALUE CARDS**
- LSC

**HOME EQUITY LENDING**
- Origence

**HR COMPLIANCE**
- 3SI Security Systems

**HR OPERATIONS (PROCESSES)**
- WhiteCanyon Software
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HR SYSTEMS &amp; TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SI Security Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtek Business Services Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IDENTITY THEFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlumin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU Ledger, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Strategic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteCanion Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMAGING SYSTEMS/RECORDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteCanion Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCENTIVE SYSTEMS &amp; PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OP Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIRECT LENDING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFORMATION &amp; NETWORK SECURITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlumin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU - Emergifi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Strategic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Driven Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhiteCanion Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTANT ISSUANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MagTek, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Mutual Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury Mechanical Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtek Business Services Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVESTMENT SERVICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Softek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloya Corporate FCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Mutual Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QwickRate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VolCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVESTMENT/BROKERAGE SERVICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU - QuantyPhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Mutual Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QwickRate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITEM PROCESSING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT/SUCCESSION PLANNING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU Solutions Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENDING IN DIGITAL &amp; MOBILE CHANNELS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Softek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENDING REGULATIONS &amp; COMPLIANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComplianceTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochdale Paragon Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENDING TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS &amp; PLATFORMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Strategic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Tree Business Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIQUIDITY MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QwickRate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VolCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAN GROWTH STRATEGIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datatrac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoVision CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAN PARTICIPATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloya Corporate FCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU - QuantyPhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VolCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAN PARTICIPATIONS &amp; TRADING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyst Corporate FCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAN PORTFOLIO ANALYTICS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Central CU - QuantyPhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN OFFICE &amp; BRANCH DESIGN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Redmond Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBER ACQUISITION &amp; RETENTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU Ledger, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU Solutions Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datatrac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBER PERSONAL FINANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Henry &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBER REWARDS PROGRAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OP Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERCHANT PROCESSING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtek Business Services Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORTGAGE LENDING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QRL Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORTGAGE LOAN SERVICING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Loan Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONLINE BANKING/E-COMMERCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Softek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compusource Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OP Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubus Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtek Business Services Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATIONS COMPLIANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Union National Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochdale Paragon Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERDRAFT PROTECTION/COURTESY PAY PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNA Strategic Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Category Directory

**PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT**
- CU Solutions Group

**PLASTIC CARD OPERATIONS & EMV**
- CU Solutions Group

**PURCHASE-MONEY MORTGAGES**
- QRL Financial Services

**REAL ESTATE & MARKET CONSULTING**
- The Redmond Company

**REMOTE DEPOSIT CAPTURE**
- Catalyst Corporate FCU
- LSC
- MagTek, Inc.
- VolCorp

**RISK MANAGEMENT**
- Continuity
- CULedger, LLC
- CUNA Mutual Group
- PSCU
- Rochdale Paragon Group
- WhiteCanyon Software

**SALES MANAGEMENT/SALES & SERVICE CULTURE DEVELOPMENT**
- Credit Union National Association
- GoVision CRM

**SBA LENDING**
- Newtek Business Services Corp

**SECONDARY MORTGAGE MARKET**
- FICS
- QRL Financial Services

**SHAREABLE BRANCHING**
- CO-OP Financial Services

**STRATEGIC PLANNING & ADVISORY SERVICES**
- Sievewright & Associates

**STORAGE AREA NETWORK (SAN) MANAGEMENT**
- Newtek Business Services Corp

**TECHNOLOGY**
- Corporate Central CUSO – Emergifi

**TECHNOLOGY COMPLIANCE**
- 3SI Security Systems
- Adlumin
- CULedger, LLC
- CUNA Strategic Services
- Member Driven Technologies

**TRAINING & EDUCATION**
- Credit Union National Association

**WEB DEVELOPMENT/MANAGEMENT**
- BankSITE® Services
- CompuSource Systems, Inc.
- CU Solutions Group
- Newtek Business Services Corp
- Share One, Inc.

**WIRELESS (MOBILE) BANKING**
- Access Softek
- CO-OP Financial Services
- Cubus Solutions, Inc.
- PSCU
- Share One, Inc.
- VolCorp

**WORKERS COMPENSATION/SAFETY**
- Newtek Business Services Corp

**YOUTH MATERIALS**
- Credit Union National Association

---

Your members want to live a life well spent. You want to give them that opportunity.

By delivering Modern Membership™, you’re showing that you’re a credit union committed to instilling financial confidence. That you listen to your members, you understand their circumstances, and you genuinely care about their needs.

You are a credit union that stands up for your members and lives the people-helping-people philosophy. That’s a community Symitar® is proud to be a part of.

We look forward to our continued work to advance the value and importance of credit union membership.

modernmember.com
modernmember@symitar.com
888-774-2265
Provider Directory

3SI Security Systems
101 Lindenwood Drive, Suite 200
Malvern, PA 19355
Lisa Moughan
610-280-2000
info@3si.com
www.3si.com

A CUNA Strategic Services alliance provider for over 25 years, 3SI provides effective security solutions that recover assets, help police apprehend criminals, and provide peace of mind to you, your staff and your customers. We combat crime at credit unions through technologies including GPS/GNSS tracking, cash staining, and safe branch opening/closing apps. Used in thousands of credit union branches, our tracking and staining technology protects from cash in teller drawers, ATMs, and cash dispensing/recycling units. Our newest technology, SafeResource, protects staff at their most vulnerable (during branch openings/closings), provides full audit information AND complies with Federal guidelines. Contact us to learn how we are creating a #SaferWorld.

Access Softek
727 Allston Way
Berkeley, CA 94710
Maddie Greene
510-898-7606
communications@accesssoftek.com
www.accesssoftek.com

Access Softek, Inc. lives on the cutting edge of digital banking technology. Dedicated to innovation and continually improving the member experience, Access Softek’s most recent innovations include:
• An easy-to-use automated investment tool completely integrated within mobile and online banking
• Biometric call center authentication designed to improve security and reduce call times
• A fraud control tool which uses machine learning and a deep neural network to prevent fraud

These are the latest steps in Access Softek’s history of innovative digital banking firsts, which include the first app-based mobile banking; first web-based Personal Financial Management (PFM); and first triple play of app, WAP, and SMS banking.

Since 2004, Access Softek has continued to deliver industry firsts to over 400 bank and credit union customers from its Berkeley, California headquarters. Learn more at AccessSoftek.com.

Adlumin Inc.
1701 Rhode Island Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20036
Col (Ret) Timothy Evans,
Esq., LL.M.
202-352-8001
timothy.evans@adlumin.com
www.adlumin.com

Leading SIEM Technology (Washington DC) | Adlumin is the leading Financial Institution cloud-native Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) solution, with world-class analytics and machine learning, and priced for any size business. Using the power of the cloud Adlumin is seamless to integrate into the customers environment, typically taking about an hour and 20 minutes to deploy and integrate. Adlumin provides the first ever cloud-native SIEM solution with the capability to monitor and defend customer networks locally, in the cloud, and across the globe. Adlumin has built NCUA’s Automated Cyber Examination Tool (ACET) into the platform, which will become your system of record. Using Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning Adlumin has built a SIEM platform that writes its own rules, customers don’t need to struggle to write magical queries or SIEM rules to get the technology to work for them. Using advanced data science models Adlumin provides a hand’s free SIEM platform, no PHD required. The first ever SIEM solution that is cost-effective, easy to use, and easy to integrate our robust platform provides unmatched security that defends your network from the security perimeter to the Dark Web.
No matter the product or service, imagine only having to make one call. As the premier credit union managed services provider, our singular mission is to help you succeed and improve the financial lives of your members.

- Hosted Symitar® Episys® core processing
- Integrated digital banking solutions
- Industry-best payments technology
- Business intelligence for actionable insights
- Transactional Data Mining with proven marketing ROI

OUR INNOVATION IS YOUR COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE.

Provider Directory

Alloya Corporate FCU
184 Shuman Blvd., Suite 400
Naperville, IL 60563
Tim Bruculere
800-253-0053, ext. 3808
tim.bruculere@alloyacorp.org
www.alloyacorp.org

Alloya provides critical cooperative services and tremendous value to over 1,500 member credit unions and credit union entities nationally, including investment, financial, lending and correspondent services. Headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, Alloya offers a dependable and affordable line of credit, secure and efficient product access and settlement, and unparalleled member service to its members. To learn more, visit www.alloyacorp.org.

AMI Information Systems
8348 Corporate Drive
Mt. Pleasant, WI 53406
Jason Greenwood
800-558-3709
jason@amiinfosys.com
www.amiinfosys.com

AMI Information Systems has provided core processing solutions to Credit Unions for over 35 years. Our browser-based Encompass software system is designed for those Credit Unions that demand a simplified and focused user experience. Personal service, unmatched reliability and long-term value make AMI the right decision for your Credit Union. Contact us today to explore the advantages of AMI!

Black Book
1745 N. Brown Road, Suite 130
Lawrenceville, GA 30043
Brian Clegg, Lender Solutions Manager
770-539-5209
bclegg@blackbook.com
www.blackbook.com

Black Book® is widely used by the nation’s top auto lenders for their vehicle valuation data. We provide the most accurate, market driven data that is used throughout the loan life cycle by the nation’s top lenders, to grow loan volume and minimize loss severity. Please visit us at www.BlackBook.com.

BankSITE® Services
7047 E. Greenway Pkwy,
Suite 250
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Ira H. Aurit
602-867-2330
cfo@banksiteservices.com
https://www.banksiteservices.com

BankSITE® Services develops and hosts ADA Compliant Websites with an 20-year track record of no security issues, server downtime, or price increases. We offer mobile friendly, responsive websites created in 30 days with world-class hosting, security monitoring, and our NEW Secure Forms System allowing you to edit our forms, or create create new forms, and allow members to upload secure files. Our services are enjoyed by hundreds of FIs, and meet the guidelines of Federal Examiners.

BankSITE® Services
7047 E. Greenway Pkwy,
Suite 250
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Ira H. Aurit
602-867-2330
cfo@banksiteservices.com
https://www.banksiteservices.com

BankSITE® Services develops and hosts ADA Compliant Websites with an 20-year track record of no security issues, server downtime, or price increases. We offer mobile friendly, responsive websites created in 30 days with world-class hosting, security monitoring, and our NEW Secure Forms System allowing you to edit our forms, or create create new forms, and allow members to upload secure files. Our services are enjoyed by hundreds of FIs, and meet the guidelines of Federal Examiners.
Provider Directory

Canon USA
One Canon Park
Melville, NY 11747
Robert Ladich
717-557-7763
bladich@cusa.canon.com
usa.canon.com/scanners

Canon’s check transports and document scanners are designed to streamline payment and imaging processes in the areas of loan processing, teller capture, back counter check scanning and RDC. With the use of intelligent software and high-quality imaging, Canon’s document and check scanners have the ability to securely and reliably store financial and related documentation while helping eliminate the need for manual data entry, which saves time and mitigates risks associated with most financial processes.

Catalyst Corporate Federal Credit Union
6801 Parkwood Blvd.
Plano, TX 75024
Karen Coble
214-703-7831
coblek@catalystcorp.org
www.catalystcorp.org

Catalyst Corporate Federal Credit Union is a wholesale cooperative financial institution serving nearly 1,400 credit unions nationally with innovative core financial services and superior back-office support. Services, designed specifically for the credit union industry, include payment solutions, liquidity, investment options and balance sheet management assistance.

Catalyst Corporate strives to be the premier corporate credit union, providing exceptional member value in an efficient, safe and sound manner. Catalyst Strategic Solutions, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary, combines its 30 years of experience with a cooperative business model to provide unparalleled service and access to analytical resources, strategic consultation and investment portfolio management services.

ComplianceTech
2010 Corporate Ridge, Suite 820
McLean, VA 22102
Dana Ginsburg
202-842-3800
danaginsburg@complianceTech.com
www.ComplianceTech.com

ComplianceTech’s web-based solutions, LendingPatterns™ and Fair Lending Magic™, are used by lenders and regulators, to analyze, monitor and manage complex HMDA and Fair Lending issues. They provide the most complete and efficient solution for fair lending risk assessment and monitoring. Lenders can prepare for regulatory scrutiny and implement corrective action in advance of a fair lending exam thereby mitigating fair lending risk. The tools assess whether applicants have been treated fairly under ECOA and the Fair Housing Act.
The Redmond Company

Redmond provides a turn-key spectrum of services, including:
- Strategic Business Planning
- Location Analysis
- Site Selection
- Brokerage Services
- Brand Implementation
- Design
- Construction

Redmond has completed more than 800 financial institution projects

We deliver the member growth and ROA you’re seeking

Enhances member experience
Is a tool to attract employees
Helps retain great employees

ConServe
200 CrossKeys Office Park
Fairport, NY 14450
Lynn DiBiase
866-460-8912
salesinfo@conserve-arm.com
www.conserve-arm.com

For over 35 years, ConServe’s innovative collection approach has helped our Clients maximize recoveries and reduce charge-off accounts. Our unique synergy of analytics-driven technologies and skilled collection experts optimizes collection results, increasing your return on investment.

Ethics and compliance drive all our activities. We adhere to the highest measures of quality, consistency, and performance standards. Our team is dedicated to Fostering Financial Freedom® by helping your members meet their financial obligations in a way that empowers them with a sense of control and self-esteem.

We call our redefined approach The ConServe Advantage®; we invite you to experience the difference yourself.

CompuSource Systems, Inc.
110 John Muir Drive
Amherst, NY 14228
Gary L. Gonzales
800-295-9100
info@css4cu.com
www.css4cu.com

CompuSource Systems, Inc. specializes in core processing systems for small and medium-size Credit Unions. As a major nationwide supplier, CompuSource has distinguished itself by providing the highest reliability and support to its customers.

Continuity
59 Elm Street, Suite 300
New Haven, CT 06510
Cara Parsons
203-672-9846
cparsons@continuity.net
www.continuity.net

Continuity is a provider of regulatory technology (RegTech) solutions that automate compliance and risk management for banks, credit unions, mortgage companies and fintech firms. By combining regulatory expertise and cloud technology, Continuity provides a proven way to reduce regulatory burden and mitigate risk at a fraction of the cost. Continuity serves hundreds of institutions across the United States and its territories. Continuity’s risk and compliance product set includes RiskAdvisor, RegAdvisor®, Pro, RegAdvisor® State, RegControls™, ControlsBuilder™, Policy and Procedure Management and Vendor Management. Contact us at sales@continuity.net to find out more about our products.

Corelation
2305 Historic Decatur Road, #300
San Diego, CA 92106
Theresa Benavidez
619-876-5074
tbenavidez@correlationinc.com
www.correlationinc.com

Corelation’s KeyStone core processing solution provides a truly open and “person-centric” system empowering credit unions to offer the best products and services possible for member attraction and retention. KeyStone’s intricate code is elegant, yet powerful, as Corelation’s development team has a proven track record of creating successful core processing solutions solely for credit unions. Corelation staff has dedicated their careers creating credit union technology and providing unparalleled client service. Discover the Corelation difference today.
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Corporate One Federal Credit Union
8700 Orion Place
Columbus, OH 43240
Paul Hixon
614-825-9313
PHixon@corporateone.coop
www.corporateone.coop

Corporate One has been leading the way in providing premier investment, funding, and payment solutions for America’s credit unions for 70 years. In addition to helping credit unions succeed, Corporate One continues to nurture and grow its wholly owned CUSOs: Accolade Asset/Liability Advisory Services, Lucro Commercial Solutions, and Sherpa Technologies.

Corporate Central Credit Union
6262 South Lowell Place
Muskego, WI 53150
Chris Felton
800-242-4747
chris.felton@corpcu.com
www.corpcu.com

Corporate Central and our Family of CUSOs offer innovative solutions to help credit unions succeed. Our employee benefits CUSO, InterLu- tions, delivers top-quality and low-cost healthcare coverage to over 7,000 credit union associates. QuantyPhi, our balance sheet optimization CUSO, provides a full array of investment, liquidity, and ALM consulting solutions. Our technology solutions CUSO, Emergifi, offers managed security, cloud migration, remote monitoring, and more. Together, we are a strong, progressive, and growing team helping credit unions to be wildly successful.

Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program
5454 W. 110th Street
Overland Park, KS 66211
Clay Baker
314-882-6940
clay.baker@creativeplanning.com
www.creativeplanning.com/SAP

The Creative Planning Strategic Advisor Program is designed specifically to complement the wealth management services your financial institution currently provides to your members. Our program is not intended to replace or compete with your offerings, but to complement and enhance the overall member experience, maintaining your institution as their “go-to” source for all of their financial needs. We incorporate our wealth management services as part of your core offerings in order to deepen and strengthen your relationships with your valued members.

Credit Union National Association
5710 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
Greg Michlig, Chief Engagement Officer
608-231-4090
gmichlig@cuna.coop
www.cuna.org

Credit Union National Association (CUNA) is the only national association that advocates on behalf of all of America’s credit unions. Our mission is to support, protect, unify and advance the credit union movement by removing barriers, promoting awareness and providing solutions for service excellence. Together with state Leagues, we serve America’s credit unions, which are owned by more than 115 million members. For more information about CUNA, visit cuna.org.
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CU Solutions Group
38695 7 Mile Road, Suite 200
Livonia, MI 48152
Nick Olexa
800-262-6285
nick.olexa@cusolutionsgroup.com
www.cusolutionsgroup.com

CU Solutions Group is an award-winning credit union service organization that offers products and services in the areas of technology, marketing, HR performance and strategic advisory, which include web services, mobile app solutions, digital advertising, Save To Win, Love My Credit Union Rewards, Performance Pro and Compease. The company has more than 100 investors comprised of credit unions, credit union leagues and credit union system organizations. Headquartered in Livonia, Michigan, the organization has strategic partnerships with Sprint, Intuit TurboTax®, GSTV, AffirmX and CU Vendor Management. For more information, visit CUSolutionsGroup.com.

CULedger, LLC
650 S Cherry Street, Suite 920
Denver, CO 80246
Dante Terrana
813-601-8160
dterrana@culedger.com
www.memberpass.com

MemberPass™, a service provided by CULedger, enhances the trust credit unions have with their members by allowing their members to own and control their identity with the simplest, most secure solution to verify themselves anywhere. MemberPass™ provides advantages to credit unions and their members by reducing risks associated with cybersecurity and fraud, improving member experience, streamlining internal processes and reducing administrative and operational costs. CULedger is a CUSO that delivers a trusted, peer-to-peer services network of verifiable digital exchange for credit unions. To learn more about MemberPass, visit www.memberpass.com or follow the company on the CULedger blog, LinkedIn or Twitter.

Cubus Solutions
3049 Independence Drive, Suite A
Livermore, CA 94551
Jacqueline Paul
925-344-8631
jackie@cubussolutions.com
www.cubussolutions.com

Cubus Solutions helps credit unions make banking easy and members happy with a suite of powerful online applications. Our feature-rich digital banking platform is beautiful, increases convenience and peace of mind, lowers costs, and is future-ready. Other solutions include: Loan Payments and Loan Skips; Alerts and Statements; Rewards Checking and Cash Back. Cubus has been a trusted partner of over 100 customers for over 15 years. We don’t just build software, we solve problems.
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CU-Interface-mpowered
1100 Campus Drive, Suite 700
Stow, OH 44224
Christian Dabney
833-827-5167
inquiries@cuinterface.com
www.cuinterface.com

CU-Interface is proud to offer mpowered, a leading Core Data Processing platform that drives accelerated business performance for Credit Unions. A boutique size company and experience, CU-Interface is focused on maintaining high-quality, in-house support and technology while providing the services your current and future members are asking for. Let us show you how our clear pricing model and partnership can help you achieve your goals.

CUNA Mutual Group
5910 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
Contact your sales executive
800-356-2644
www.cunamutual.com

CUNA Mutual Group helps people plan, protect and invest for their future—regardless of their financial standing. The company was founded more than 80 years ago by credit union leaders who were looking for an insurance partner they could trust. Today, CUNA Mutual Group helps credit unions and hardworking Americans build financial security through commercial and personal insurance products; lending and payment security solutions; and risk management, retirement, investment and marketing services. Additional information about the company can be found at www.cunamutual.com.

CUNA Strategic Services
5710 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
Eric Gelly, President
608-231-4144
egelly@cuna.coop
www.cunastrategicservices.com

CUNA Strategic Services and our providers save your credit union time and money by providing the products, services and technologies you need to be more competitive in the financial marketplace. We are: Contributing to your bottom line with expense reduction and revenue generation programs. Adding to your peace of mind with solutions that address security and compliance needs. Enhancing your relationships with products and services that strengthen the ties between your credit union and its members.

CUNA Councils
5710 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
Natalie Sherry
800-356-9655
nsherry@cuna.coop
www.cunacouncils.org

Discover CUNA Councils, the professional organization of more than 7,300+ credit union professionals in seven key areas of management, providing solutions, connections and results only credit union peers can provide.

Connect with members via CUNA Councils Community. Attend an annual conference featuring cutting-edge thought leaders. Stay informed through virtual roundtables and eNewsletters. Dig deeper with an exclusive file-sharing library, case studies and white papers. CUNA Councils puts leaders at the forefront of industry change and keeps them connected with the best in executive development tools. Join at cunacouncils.org.
Helping You Help Your Members

Increase efficiencies by automating mortgage operations with FICS' loan origination and mortgage servicing software, APIs and web applications, giving you more time to deliver prompt, personalized customer service.

FICS® provides leading-edge residential loan origination and mortgage servicing software, and commercial loan servicing software. FICS® has delivered exceptional automation, performance, system support, and value for more than three decades. FICS® customers save money through a low initial investment, fixed and controllable costs and enhanced productivity. FICS' software uses Microsoft® .NET Framework and allows customers to choose an in-house or cloud-hosting solution. FICS® also provides document management and web-based capabilities.
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Datatrac
6666 Odana Road, Suite 246
Madison, WI 53719
Ken Wanek
414-223-2320
ken.wanek@datatrac.net
www.datatrac.net

Differentiate yourself! Generate new members, grow deposits and drive in more loans with Datatrac’s Member Benefit Marketing Toolkit. Our marketing tools and research show your members how much you save them in interest and fees over the competition. Datatrac Great Rate Awards® certify that deposit and loan rates outperform the market average for comparable products. www.datatrac.net/memberbenefits. Toolkits include:

- Competitive comparison widgets for your website
- Member Benefits Landing Pages for your website
- Animated graphics for branch lobby digital displays
- Facebook App
- Customized competitive comparisons
- Proof points to use in your marketing collateral
- Lead generation

FICS
14285 Midway Road, Suite 200
Addison, TX 75001
Dyan Dalton
972-458-8583
Info@fics.com
www.FICS.com

FICS® provides leading-edge residential loan origination and mortgage servicing software, and commercial loan servicing software. FICS® has delivered exceptional automation, performance, system support, and value for more than three decades. FICS® customers save money through a low initial investment, fixed and controllable costs and enhanced productivity. FICS' software uses Microsoft® .NET Framework and allows customers to choose an in-house or cloud-hosting solution. FICS® also provides document management and web-based capabilities.

Datatrac
6666 Odana Road, Suite 246
Madison, WI 53719
Ken Wanek
414-223-2320
ken.wanek@datatrac.net
www.datatrac.net

Differentiate yourself! Generate new members, grow deposits and drive in more loans with Datatrac’s Member Benefit Marketing Toolkit. Our marketing tools and research show your members how much you save them in interest and fees over the competition. Datatrac Great Rate Awards® certify that deposit and loan rates outperform the market average for comparable products. www.datatrac.net/memberbenefits. Toolkits include:

- Competitive comparison widgets for your website
- Member Benefits Landing Pages for your website
- Animated graphics for branch lobby digital displays
- Facebook App
- Customized competitive comparisons
- Proof points to use in your marketing collateral
- Lead generation

FICS
14285 Midway Road, Suite 200
Addison, TX 75001
Dyan Dalton
972-458-8583
Info@fics.com
www.FICS.com

FICS® provides leading-edge residential loan origination and mortgage servicing software, and commercial loan servicing software. FICS® has delivered exceptional automation, performance, system support, and value for more than three decades. FICS® customers save money through a low initial investment, fixed and controllable costs and enhanced productivity. FICS' software uses Microsoft® .NET Framework and allows customers to choose an in-house or cloud-hosting solution. FICS® also provides document management and web-based capabilities.

COMMERICAL SERVICER®
Commercial Servicing Software

MORTGAGE SERVICER®
Mortgage Servicing Software

LOAN PRODUCER®
Loan Origination Software

FICS
Your Mortgage Software Partner Since 1983

Connect Today!
www.FICS.com
972.458.8583

FICS®, WWW.FICS.COM™, LOAN PRODUCER®, MORTGAGE SERVICER® and COMMERCIAL SERVICER® names and logos are registered trademarks or trademarks of FINANCIAL INDUSTRY COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC.
FIS
601 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32204
877-776-3706
getinfo@fisglobal.com
www.fisglobal.com

FIS is dedicated to creating innovative financial solutions that improve people’s lives. For 50 years, FIS has served as a proud partner to Credit Unions, working hand-in-hand to bring our continuous investments and innovations to their members. As the global leader in payments and financial services, FIS works with more than 4,000 credit unions to provide best-in-class credit union and member experiences through a direct, trusted partnership that delivers shared success. We help you meet member needs with our integrated and modernized payments solutions, core platforms and dedicated servicing. For more information about FIS & credit unions, please visit www.fisglobal.com/cu, call 877-776-3706 or email getinfo@fisglobal.com.

Fiserv
255 Fiserv Drive
Brookfield, WI 53045
800-872-7882
getsolutions@fiserv.com
www.fiserv.com

Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ:FISV) aspires to move money and information in a way that moves the world. As a global leader in payments and financial technology, the company helps clients achieve best-in-class results through a commitment to innovation and excellence in areas including account processing and digital banking solutions; card issuer processing and network services; payments; e-commerce; merchant acquiring and processing; and the Clover® cloud-based point-of-sale solution. Fiserv is a member of the S&P 500® Index and the FORTUNE® 500, and is among the FORTUNE Magazine World’s Most Admired Companies®. Visit fiserv.com and follow on social media for more information.

GoVision CRM
2219 Sawdust Road, Suite 901
The Woodlands, TX 77380
Pat Tumilty
630-881-3141
pat.tumilty@gonetusa.com
www.govisioncrm.com

GoVision CRM is a software tailored exclusively to credit unions. Our partners utilize the software to enhance their member’s experience, promote growth and consolidate operating systems. Analytic data generated via our CRM provides tangible data to management teams gauging performance, the effectiveness of marketing campaigns and identifying cross selling opportunities.

Happy Money
3200 Park Center Drive
Suite 800
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
Joe Heck
949-430-0630
jheck@happymoney.com
www.happymoney.com

Happy Money offers the Happy Payoff loan, in partnership with mission-aligned credit unions, to help members say goodbye to credit card debt and save. Through its proprietary financial and psychometrics data, Happy Money combines behavioral science with a seamless digital experience to transform how people interact with money, helping borrowers become savers™ and beyond. To date, Happy Money has extended over $1 billion in personal loans to help members eliminate their high-interest credit card debt.
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**Jack Henry & Associates, Inc.*
663 W. Hwy. 60
Monett, MO 65708
Tracy Almquist
619-542-6951
talmquist@jackhenry.com
www.jackhenry.com

Jack Henry understands that impeccable service starts with us, empowers our customers, and ultimately enhances your member experience. We serve credit unions looking to simplify day-to-day processes. The college student who expects on-the-go account access. The small business owner searching for better tools to process payments. We all seek simple, accessible, consistent, and secure solutions for financial management.

Through an exceptional service culture that was founded on integrity, trust, doing the right thing, and doing whatever it takes, we confidently lead our customers to success. Whether you want to drive efficiencies, improve compliance, better integrate your platforms, customize your systems, or change operating environments, we offer the proven technology and unmatched support to transform your businesses and move you forward.

**Kasasa**
4516 Seton Center Parkway
Suite 300
Austin, TX 78759
844-880-1732
ContactUs@kasasa.com
www.kasasa.com

Kasasa® is a financial technology and marketing company committed to driving results for credit unions by attracting, engaging, and retaining members. Kasasa does this through branded retail products, world-class marketing, and expert consulting.

Kasasa enables credit unions to stay competitive in the industry while also giving members what they want, such as higher interest rates on checking and savings accounts, cash back rewards, nationwide ATM fee refunds, and more. Kasasa is also ready to revolutionize your lending with the Kasasa Loan®. It’s the new loan with Take-Backs™ that 9 out of 10 consumers want.

**IMPROVING THE MEMBER EXPERIENCE**

FIS works with more than 4,000 credit unions to provide best-in-class member experiences with our integrated and modernized payments solutions, core platforms and dedicated servicing.

fisglobal.com/CU
getinfo@fisglobal.com
877-776-3706
LSC®
1807 W. Diehl Road
Naperville, IL 60563
Steven Ryniec, AVP
Sales and Channel Relationships
Product Sales
800-942-7124
sales@lsc.net
www.LSC.net

LSC®’s mission is to help credit unions compete. Our dynamic suite of product solutions includes Debit, Credit and CUMONEY® Prepaid Visa® Debit Cards and Gift Card programs. Grow and retain members with the convenience of all major ATM networks. LSC provides in-house customer service and an experienced Portfolio Development Team to help your credit union develop and manage successful marketing promotions. Advance with LSC.

LSC® has been a comprehensive payments provider since 1969. LSC’s prepaid cards are an easy, turn-key solution to offer members: minimal or no upfront investment, convenient online ordering and mobile loading, a low per card cost, and free marketing tools. The CUMONEY® Prepaid Debit suite includes Everyday Spend®--a reloadable debit card, Travel Money®--a reloadable travel card, and Gift Cards--a gift alternative that can be used anywhere in the U.S.

LSC is a subsidiary of the Illinois Credit Union System and a CUNA Strategic Services provider for their CUMONEY card program.

MagTek, Inc.
1710 Apollo Court
Seal Beach, CA 90740
Liza MacKinnon
562-546-6400
liza.mackinnon@magtek.com
www.magtek.com/product/qwick-cards

Founded in 1972, MagTek is a leading manufacturer of electronic systems for the reliable issuance, reading, transmission and security of cards, checks, PINs and identification documents.

MagTek provides secure services and hardware for in-branch mobile teller, teller automation, remote deposit, and instant issuance. Our QwickCards, cloud-based, instant issuance service is cost-effective, flexible, and scalable to meet any sized credit union. MagTek corporate headquarters and key injection are housed in Seal Beach, CA. Call today.
MDT hosts the Episys® core platform from Symitar® to provide credit unions with a private cloud alternative for core processing and IT needs. The CUSO’s service-first, hybrid approach to outsourcing enables credit unions to boost efficiencies and security and reduce costs while maintaining a high level of control. In addition to hosting the Symitar Episys platform, MDT also hosts dozens of seamlessly integrated solutions to run the entire institution, including digital banking, payments, lending, security, continuity and regulatory services. Built by credit unions for credit unions, MDT takes care of technology so clients can forge stronger relationships with their members.

Mercury Mechanical Protection
7301 Northwest Expwy # 200
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
Anna Sena
800-654-8455
mmpmarketing@mercuryinsurance.com
www.mercuryinsurance.com/mp

Mercury Mechanical Protection is a leading provider of extended auto warranty programs to credit unions. We provide your members with industry-leading coverage and service excellence at an affordable price. We pride ourselves on a 97% claims satisfaction rating because your members are important to us.

Midwest Loan Services
616 Shelden Avenue, Suite 300
Houghton, MI 49931
Jody M. Zersen
800-229-5417
sales@midwestloanservices.com
www.midwestloanservices.com

Midwest Loan Services provides private-label mortgage Subsourcing to Credit Unions and CUSOs throughout the United States. Our unique approach and comprehensive technologies help to retain members, reduce costs and ensure regulatory and operational compliance. Offering extensive private-label options and friendly, responsive service, Midwest helps Credit Unions and CUSOs extend their brand consistently and cost-effectively. For more information visit us at www.midwestloanservices.com.
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Nearman, Maynard, Vallez, CPAs
10621 N. Kendall Drive, #219
Miami, FL 33176
Chris Vallez, CPA, MBA, Partner
800-288-0293
info@nearman.com
www.nearman.com

Since 1979, Nearman, Maynard, Vallez, CPAs has provided auditing and consulting services exclusively to credit unions. Our dedication to the industry has given us the unique ability to provide exceptional service at a reasonable price. Our services include certified audits, Supervisory Committee Guide audits, compliance reviews, internal audit and more.

Newtek Business Services Corp
1981 Marcus Avenue
Lake Success, NY 11042
855-763-9835
hello@newtekone.com
www.newtekone.com

Newtek Business Services Corp. (NASDAQ: NEWT) Founded in 1998 and publicly traded since 2000, Newtek helps Credit Unions and their members increase sales, save money, and minimize risk.

For Credit Unions:
• Branch Cash Advance
• Lender Service Provider
• Funding for Account Opening
• Payroll & Benefits
• Managed IT Services

For Members:
• Business Loans to $15 Million
• Lines of Credit
• Merchant Processing & Ecommerce
• Insurance (Personal & Commercial)
• Payroll & Benefits
• Web Hosting & Design

Contact us for more information and for a complimentary, no obligation assessment of any of your member’s needs.

Oak Tree Business Systems, Inc.
42645 Moonridge Road
P.O. Box 6967
Big Bear Lake, CA 92315
Richard Gallagher
949-548-7600
marketing@oaktreebiz.com
www.oaktreebiz.com

For 35+ years, Oak Tree has provided forms, lending documents, and disclosures for credit unions in all aspects of operation in ANY format:

• Membership
• Consumer Loans
• Home Equity Lending
• Business Membership
• Member Business Lending
• Data Linking Services
• Forms Training
• Compliance Support
• Marketing Services
• Spanish Forms

Let’s create compliant forms that integrate seamlessly with your data/loan processing system. Forms easy to use & designed to match your credit union’s policies while staying state and federally compliant.
**Origince**

18400 Von Karman Avenue, #900
Irvine, CA 92612
Phil Dupree
877-744-2835
phil.dupree@cudirect.com
www.origence.com

Origince delivers the ultimate origination experience. For 25 years as CU Direct, we’ve helped lenders increase loan volume through automotive, lending, and strategic solutions. Under the Origince brand, we help optimize the customer experience while increasing efficiency and profitability with solutions spanning across indirect lending, origination, analytics, and more. www.origence.com

---

**PolicyWorks**

7745 Office Plaza Drive North
Suite 170
West Des Moines, IA 50266
(866) 518-0209
info@policyworksslc.com
www.policyworksslc.com

A national leader of credit union compliance solutions, PolicyWorks has helped hundreds of credit unions manage the complexities of today’s regulatory environment. Our team of specialists, including former examiners and financial institution professionals, deliver a comprehensive menu of compliance solutions such as:

- Audit & Review Services
- Federal Compliance Support
- Compliance Management
- Cybersecurity
- Regulatory Compliance Training
- League Compliance Services

Contact us today to learn how we can make compliance easier for you and your credit union.

---

**Prodigy**

420 E South Temple
Suite 520
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Amber Harsin
801-941-1071
amber@cuprodigy.com
www.cuprodigy.com

Experience the power of a modern, cloud-based core with the benefits of CUSO ownership. Together we are beyond remarkable.
PSCU
560 Carillon Parkway
St. Petersburg, FL 33716
Brian Scott, SVP, Chief
Growth Officer
844-367-7728
moreinfo@pscu.com
www.pscu.com

PSCU, the nation’s premier payments CUSO, supports the success of 1,500 credit unions representing more than 3.8 billion transactions annually. Committed to service excellence and focused on innovation, PSCU’s payment processing, risk management, data and analytics, loyalty programs, digital banking, marketing, strategic consulting and mobile platforms help deliver possibilities and seamless member experiences.

Comprehensive, 24/7/365 member support is provided by contact centers located throughout the United States. The origin of PSCU’s model is collaboration and scale, and the company has leveraged its influence on behalf of credit unions and their members for more than 40 years. Today, PSCU provides an end-to-end, competitive advantage that enables credit unions to securely grow and meet evolving consumer demands. For more information, visit pscu.com.

QRL Financial Services
801 Deming Way
Madison, WI 53717
Patrick Blawat
608-829-7939
blawatP@qrlfinancial.com
www.qrlfinancial.com

QRL Financial Services provides credit unions nationwide with complete residential mortgage lending services and retains servicing on all loans. We work as an extension of your credit union’s team, providing a dedicated expert Loan Coordinator and support group who assist in ensuring an exceptional mortgage experience. Whether for one or 100 loans a month, QRL Financial Services has the solutions (conventional, government, portfolio, or eNote) to meet your credit union’s needs.

QwickRate
1350 Church Street Ext. NE
Marietta, GA 30060
David Suri
800-285-8626
david.suri@qwickrate.com
www.qwickrate.com

QwickRate®, the premier Marketplace for institutional CD investing and funding, provides nationwide access to the best rates for your credit union. With over 3,000 subscribers, no transaction fees and unlimited support, QwickRate makes the whole process fast and easy—including month-end accruals and reporting. Also, learn more about our IntelliCredit™ solution providing cost-effective loan reviews and credit risk management tools that reduce losses, and QwickBonds for greater access to the institutional bond market. Call us for more information.
Rochdale Paragon Group
8575 W. 110th, Suite 220
Overland Park, KS 66210
Jeff Owen
913-890-8011
jowen@rochdaleparagon.com
www.rochdaleparagon.com

Rochdale Paragon Group, a CUSO formed by industry thought leaders, is a strategic and risk management firm specializing in enterprise risk management, vendor management, strategic planning, governance, lending support, and other consulting services for financial institutions. The firm offers clients a broad range of advice, analytics, support and solutions specifically designed to meet the risk, strategy and assurance needs of the financial industry. Rochdale Paragon also offers apogee iQ, a governance, risk and compliance (GRC) software suite that provides financial institutions the tools they need to grow and thrive. Like the credit unions they serve, Rochdale Paragon and apogee iQ are focused on one thing - meeting the needs of tomorrow, today.

Sievewright & Associates
6 Donnelly Drive
Medfield, MA 02052
Mark Sievewright
508-359-0145
mark@msievewright.com
www.sievewrightandassociates.com

Sievewright & Associates’ founder, Mark Sievewright, has more than 30 years of global financial services experience and has worked with numerous Credit Unions in the successful formulation and execution of their strategic business and technology plans. Mark is a renowned industry thought-leader who has held senior leadership positions at HSBC in London; MasterCard International in Brussels; and, U.S.-based firms Payment Systems Inc. (where he served as CEO), TowerGroup (where he served as CEO) and Fiserv (where he served as president of the company’s Credit Union Solutions division).

Mark has spoken at more than 250 credit union events and is the recipient of a number of industry awards. In 2010, Mark was merited the Ambassador Award by the World Council of Credit Unions for helping credit unions better understand and capitalize on their market strengths.

Share One Inc., a CUSO, offers over four decades of reliable core/data processing experience serving the credit union industry. Our core processing system, NewSolutions, a highly flexible, user-friendly system, is a collaborative design created by credit union professionals and our expert programmers. NewSolutions is Windows-based, uses MS-SQL server, and is supported by an experienced staff. The robust system offers many fully integrated modules including real-time redundancy and so much more. Visit www.shareone.com for more information.
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Symitar
8985 Balboa Avenue
San Diego, CA 92123
Tracy Almquist
619-542-6951
talmquist@jackhenry.com
www.symitar.com

Symitar® joins our credit union partners to serve the needs of the modern member. We offer an open technology foundation that enables and promotes your people-helping-people goals. From open APIs to personalized member-centric tools to a collaborative, strategic engagement with our customers, we stand ready to boost your success. Symitar is your human-centered, tech-forward, insight-driven partner. Together we advance the value and importance of credit union membership.

The Redmond Company
W228 N745 Westmound Drive
Waukesha, WI 53186
Marty Steinert
262-896-8741
msteinert@theredmondco.com
www.theredmondco.com

Redmond provides a spectrum of services, including market analysis, site selection, brokerage services, brand implementation, design and construction—Resulting in member growth and increased ROA. We help identify the optimal location and determine the “right” size of your facility—making your facility a tool to attract and retain employees and enhance the member experience. Redmond's experience with national retailers, gives us knowledge of retail-based design strategies and consumer-purchasing patterns. Think Branch Of The Future.

VolCorp
2460 Atrium Way
Nashville, TN 37214
Sandy Swofford, SVP
615-232-7916
sswofford@volcorp.org
www.volcorp.org

Empowering our members since 1981, Volunteer Corporate Credit Union (VolCorp) is a not-for-profit financial cooperative that serves over 350 natural person credit unions nationally. Headquartered in Nashville, Tennessee, our mission is to serve as the primary financial partner with credit unions in providing superior products, services and support.

Synergent
2 Ledgeview Drive
Westbrook, ME 04092
Tim Brooks
207-773-5671 ext. 298
tbrooks@synergentcorp.com
https://www.synergentcorp.com

Providing members the latest technology while maintaining operational efficiency takes time and effort. As a managed services provider, Synergent delivers customized, integrated services through a single source. We are a strategy-driven host of Symitar’s Episys® core processing, and trusted industry experts providing credit unions with payments, technology, business intelligence, and marketing services. No matter the product, our team of experts knows how to choose it, install it, integrate it, and help credit unions get the most out of it. Our innovation is your competitive advantage.

Trellance
7650 W Courtney Campbell Causeway, Suite 900
Tampa, FL 33607
888-930-2728
info@trellance.com
www.trellance.com

Trellance is the leading data analytics company for credit unions. Founded in 1989, Trellance is headquartered in Tampa, FL and services over 1,500 credit unions nationwide. The Trellance team consists of experts who specialize in data integration and warehousing, data consulting, and data driven portfolio growth management that empower credit unions to drive member experience.

WhiteCanyon Software
947 South 500 East, Suite 300
American Fork, UT 84003
Crystal Harris
800-920-8162
sales@whitecanyon.com
www.whitecanyon.com

WhiteCanyon Software provides the WipeDrive solution for erasing SSD, NVMe and platter-based hard drives. The software securely erases the devices to NIST and DoD standards and provides a wipe report for each drive. WipeDrive securely erases laptops, desktops, workstations, servers and mobile devices. Each year over 1M devices are erased with WipeDrive.
Invest in next-level financial counseling

Help members get the answers to their financial questions, navigate debt and plan for more promising financial futures. Grow your credit union with the knowledge and skills obtained through CUNA Financial Counseling Certification Program (FiCEP).

You’ll learn how to:

// Help members manage their finances

// Build deeper relationships with members

// Attract new members

// Increase product and service revenue

// Reduce bad debt

cuna.org/ficepconnect

“By establishing and deepening relationships with our members, we will help them along and give them confidence in not just their current financial situation, but their knowledge and their ability to set up more financially responsible services in the future.”

- Lloyd Cockerham, President & CEO, Ascension CU
Thank you to our CUNA Associate Business Members serving as business advocates for the credit union movement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elite</th>
<th>Premier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="CO-OP Financial Services Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="ORIGENCE Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="CU Ledger Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="PSCU Logo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Choice |
|--------|----------------------------------|
| ![alloya Logo](image5) Corporate Federal Credit Union | ![Prodigy Logo](image6) | ![CATALYST Logo](image7) Corporate Federal Credit Union |
| ![VolCorp Logo](image8) | ![Corporate Central Credit Union Logo](image9) | ![CorporateOne Logo](image10) Federal Credit Union |

| Associate |
|----------|-----------------|-----------------|
| ![CorporateAmerica Logo](image11) | ![Tricorp Logo](image12) | ![LSC Logo](image13) |
| ![MemberTrust Company Logo](image14) Owned by America’s Credit Unions | ![Symmetry Lending Logo](image15) | ![Millennium Federal Credit Union Logo](image16) |
| ![Vizio Financial Logo](image17) | ![MembersTrust Company Logo](image18) | ![Symmetry Lending Logo](image19) |
| ![WeDrive Logo](image20) Your Car-Sharing Solutions | ![CU Service Network Logo](image21) | ![NASCUS Logo](image22) |
| ![Member Business Solutions Logo](image23) | ![Pactola Logo](image24) | ![Extensia Financial Logo](image25) |
| ![Adlumin Logo](image26) | ![Extensia Financial Logo](image27) | |

Show your support of the credit union movement - visit [cuna.org/associatemembership](http://cuna.org/associatemembership) for more information

Membership as of 5/20
Tactical, straightforward tools for credit union board members

Credit unions are different, and board members are an integral part of creating that difference. While you’re focused on improving your credit union, it’s our mission to support you in broadening your industry knowledge and gaining a foothold in credit union advocacy.

Focus areas for board members:

- Learn about credit unions and the movement
- Ensure credit union financials and operations are sound
- Advocate for the credit union movement
- Improve credit union products and services
- Prepare for the future

Learn more at [cuna.org/board-commit]
STRATEGIC INSIGHTS.

TRUSTED ADVICE.

STRATEGIC PLANNING
ADVISORY SERVICES
DIGITAL STRATEGY
TECHNOLOGY SELECTION
PAYMENTS STRATEGY
SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS

mark@msievewright.com
sievewrightandassociates.com
508.359.0145